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It is the policy of the Florida Section of the American Water Resources Association, Inc. (AWRA Florida) to recognize exceptional and/or distinguished members by selecting them to be Fellow Members. A Fellow Member is entitled to all the privileges of AWRA Florida membership.

To be eligible for Fellow Membership, one must be a member in good standing when nominated, must have served at least one year on the AWRA Florida Board of Directors (Board) or served on one of its committees, and must remain a member in good standing. In addition, the member must have an eminent record in some branch of water resources, as determined by the Board. Members of the Board are ineligible for election to Fellow Membership during their term of office. The number of Fellow Members shall be limited such that no more than five (5) percent of AWRA Florida membership are Fellow Members at any given time. Should the number of members decrease, the Board shall not be required to reduce the number of Fellow Members, but may not elect new Fellow Members until such time that the number of members has increased to a level to accommodate the 5 percent provision.

Nominations for Fellow Members shall be made to the Board by any member in good standing at any time. Board approval of new Fellow Members and removal of existing Fellow Members can take place at any Board meeting and must be unanimous. The Board has the exclusive authority to approve and remove Fellow Members.

Approved by the Board of Directors this 14th day of November 2016.
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Kristin K. Bennett, Esq.
President